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If it is the nicest and most select
stock of muslin underwear you are

looking for, call at Patch's Depart-
ment store.

DR. J. ERNEST JUDD,
DENTIST,:

Crown and Bridga Work Specialist.
. Office Railroad Street.

BOILED HAM,
; ASHLAND HAM,

' Berlinger Ham, Bologna Sausage,
Pressed Pigs Feet, Cooked Roast
Beef and Chipped Dried Beef, all
Sliced to suit Purchaser at the

CITY MARKET
Phone 44.-- ; I. L. HAMLIN. Propr.

The Piney Woods Inn

NOW OPEN
Modern In alls its Appointments- -

Entirely new and Sanitary plumb-
ing. Rooms with Bath attached.

THE INN
Is always open for inspection. Rates

gladly furnished and booklets given fr.ee.

ITO CONSUMPTIVES EVER RECEIVED

LEON ST. JOHN. Manages.

PROSPECT HOUSE!
" -

NeW Paii)t,
NeW Rapep,

les) Farrjitrire
' NeW lAa.T)aQeir)T)i.
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The "Destreek Schnle."

. A large number of people were pres-
ent at the Opera House Monday night
to .'witness the entertainment known
as the "Destrick School." Miss
Black made a very good teacher, but
it kept her busy to manage such way-
ward young school boys as Capt. A.
O. Laufman and Messrs Jones, Hall,
Hamlin,. and others ; and such young
girls as Mrs. Day, Mrs. Ellsworth,
Mrs. Tarbell, and others. The classes
recited well ; in fact, so well that the
scho;l committeemen, Messrs. Tar-
bell and Ellsworth, could not ask
them questions hard enough, besides
inflicting the usual punishment of
making speeches consistent with clos-

ing day exercises. Miss Margaret
Laufman read an appropriate little
poem of farewell to the school, and in
connection with the visiting commit-
tee asked the school all about that
famous little peanut story. The

was for the benefit of the
Congregational Sunday school, and
the sum of about $65 was realized.

NOTICE.
Next- - week's issue of the Free

I'resH- will contain some excellent
illustrations, some, splendid arti-

cles from prominent men, a hand-
some map; and will be double the
size of I'hb issue of. to-da- More

copies will be rialed' ind placed

pay for them than was ever issued
from a press in Southern Pines in
.111 v one week. Those who wish
to' advertise can have a rate of
cents; per line, or 20 cents per inch

display space, for this week's nurri
ber only. ;"'
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Fancy ribbons, girdles, and dress

trimmings. We have the nicest as-

sortment ever offered for sale. At
Patch's. "

BOAfrDERS WANTED
"

AT NIAGARA,
The new town three miles from

Southern Pines Everything pew
and clean. $5 per week. Apply
to Y. F. Arnold, Manly, N. 0.

GARNET RINGS,.
Birth-Sto- ne for January,

We have a large assortment in
beautiful patterns, end at prices to
suit every purse. Consult us for all

your wants in our line. Ask for one
cf our beautiful calendars.

N D. WELLS.
Southern Pines Jeweler,

Now is Your Chance!
To buv a bran new cottage situated

on one of the loveliest sites in Touth-er- n

Pines. Very sightly, healthy and
Jn the uDDer residence portion of the

city located on May street. City wa-

ter and other conveniences. Call and
see for yourselves.

. Mrs. A. A. Moulton..

FOR I'Ll'MBIXft SEE .

R. W. BROWN.
Steam and HotWater Heating, Hydraul-

ic and Pump Work at

MODERATE PRICES.
SOTHERN PINES, N. O. '

.
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Local Mention.
The special notice of Mrs. Patch on last

page refers to Hats all kinds of hati.
Mr. Everett Couch has returned from

Columbia: S. C. and is now engaged at
Pinehurst. -

. ,
--

; Dr. J. E. Judd was called to New York
last night, but will return Monday pr
Tuesday next ,

'

Mr D E Darrow has bought the Row-

land cottage on Massachusetts ave, the
transfer being made this morning.

"Crash silk hats swellest line ever heard
of at Patch's ;..:;- -,

' 3, Strever, of Pine Plains, New York, is

Aguesat Piney Woods Inn for an exten
ded stay, .we acknowledge a call.

W L Fernald, Elliot, Me. Mre L Silver,
man. New York city, W Cozey, Elizabeth,
N J. and Miss C Eoegel, oJ Chicago, are at
the Pleasant View Cottage. ...... .

Craddock"s toilet soap the best you
ever saw? and the cheapestt Patch"s.

MraPr. K. M, Ferguson and Mra Grace
T, Shapleigh spent the first of the weeK in
Jacksonvilleand St; Augustine, Fla., and
report a molt pleasant visit to the Land of
Flowers.- - They also spea)j of the courte-
ous treatment and Bplendld accommoda-
tions at' the Windsor Hotel, the leading
hostelry ot Florida"s leading city.

Miss Irene Couch came dowtv from

Rdleigfcr this: week to visit with her
mother? f '

; . . . ,

"RughmgeXcelleot r assoruHtot in
white and black all prices, At
Patch's. .

. Visitors from;all points will please
. remember that they, are always wel-

come at the Underwood Pharmacy.
Nice and. fresh assortment of drugs,
toilet articles, stationery, etc.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Sc John have return-
ed from their Southern tour visiting St.
Augutine, Jacksonville and other points
pf interest South. t .

Ladies ' oxfords A splendidssortmenjt
of the H. W.? Crocker famous $1 50, $1.7$.

and $2:00 ; any size and width. They are
beauties, and found only at Patch"s De.
partment score.

Mr. C. E. Peck came down from

Sanford to be with the Stmday school

over Sunday.' On account'of his mov-

ing to Sanford he has offered his resig-

nation as superintendent for the Con-

gregational Sunday School, a position
he has held for two years. He has

not moved his family to Sanford yet,
though Mrs. Peck is spending this

'

week at that point. ; , . ;

'

;

There is no prettier stand in Southern
Pines than the one containing the splendid
selection of. Walter Pratfs famous toilet
nrr.idlRR at Patch" s Department store
Choice perrumes of every flavor, and
sachet powders, and at prices which defy

time tof'OIIipeuuaii. it is-'- ui tu y "ui
drop tn and see this assortment, DonMt
miss the next opportunity. y

Senator W. W.Dryden, well known here
died in Washington a few days ago.

Hon John T Patrick, of tn 9 Southern
Pacific Railway, is here for a short stay

New line of white duck hats, chil-

dren's sailor hats, straw hats, cloth
Hats anything for the head. . At.
Patch's.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A Danforth. or Lagrange, ua. suf
fered for six month with a frightful run-

ning sore on his leg .... but writes - that
Bucltlen's Arnica Salve wholly cured ir in
five days --For Ulcars'. Wonnds, Piles, if's
the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 centv Sold by Sadelson
& Flint and Underwood's Pharmacy.

Patch's Famous

Department Store.
A department store of the magni

tude possessed by that of C. T Patch
& Bro. is a credit to a town three
times the size of Southern Pines,' and
the amount of capital invested is con-

vincing proof that its owners have an

abiding faith in the future of the town
as a business center. Every oppor
tunity is offered the most careful' and'
cautious buyer, and if there is any-

thing in. reason wanted the want is
most sme to be supplied. The dry-goo- ds

department is up to date. Cloth-

ing and hats, shoes Jn every style
wanted, and at low prices considering
the goods. ; Neckwear, collars, cuffs,
handkerchiefs, etc., and the depart-
ment for trunks, valis.es, and hand-

bags is most complete x
In the - grocery department every-

thing is complete, and the class of
fancy groceries offered is not sur-

passed jn any city in North Carolina,
. Visit Patch's Department ..store if.

you wish to buy the best of everything

store.- ,
- The subject1 for Rev. Mr. Fill

ford's sermon at the First Baptisl
church next-Sunda- morning : will
be vocation.' Service

o'clock. At thepromptly at 11; -

evening service at 7.30, Ke v. Mr.

Emery will speak from the sub-

ject, u A hearing heart."

575 Copies of the Free, Press
sold for next week.' Fact!

Those new and desirable corset cov-er- s

you want and must have can be
found real cheap at Patch's Depart-
ment store. '

All members of the Woman's
Christian 'Temperance Union, aiwl
those w ho were formerly members
and are. now iifjSoulhern Pines,
are invited to an informal Jiieetinr
at the home ol Mrs. W. II. Gold
smith, corner of Bennett street and
Connecticut ave., Thursday after,
noon, March 17, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Gun metal shirt waists and Dresden
buttons the latest thing out, and the
nicest. You! will-fin- them at Patch's.

If troubled with weak digestion,
belching or sour stomach, use Cham-
berlain 's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief For
sale by Sadelson & Flint and Under-
wood's Pharmacv. :": v '

NOTICE.
As administrator of the Estate of the

late George W. P. Jorrar i, decsased, I will
offer for sale on the 4th day of April 1904.

to the highest bidder all the personal ef.
fects belonging to the said estate, consist-

ing of the entire estate Terms of sale
cash. ,'; -

Mrs. Cathebinb S. Jereabd, Admr

Threads for Hardanger, . the latest
embroidery ; prettiest line ever seen..
At Patch's.

leW GVerytbii)ff. . .

Gould & Wilcox. '

Costs You Nothing
To see our line of

ELECTRIC BELLS AND ;

PUSH BUTTONS.
And very little, to have one put

in your house. . .

CITY TELEPHONE CO.

d7fTmcadams,

. FIRST-CLAS- S WORK. AT REASONA- -

BLT;igiiCESvr,w ;;
-- ffiMuiweipttl'BuiJdinsr.Cor lireadSt;'.'!,'
and New Hampshire avenue. ,

PINE BLUFF-PAT-
RICK

HOUSE
PLEASANT BOOMS -

-
'

AND ' --

. . . .-
-

GOOD TABLE BOARD' -
For either transient or permanent

guests.'
' '.. - ;,,".: ", - j ' . f

G00O WOOD WftmBT
MIXED OAK ANI) PINE

Cut to stove and fireplace lengths. Leave
orders with A. H. Root or P, Pond.

; , ... S. N. VIALL. ,

FOR SALE
. 500 acres level land. Fine water ,

power on it, within four miles ot :'F

Southern Pines, at the. low price'
of $500.00. Title good.

Apply to J.E.BUCHAN,
V '

Manly, N. C. :

Land For Sale.
Three hundred and five acres on

Aberdeen & Ashboro Railroad, ad-

joining Pinehurst, containing more
than 700 lots 80 by t6o feet, and a
park. Unequalled as a town site.

Inquire of S. F. Stevens, at Jeffer-
son Inn, Southern Fines, N. C.

MILK MILKt:
FRESH,. MILK delivered twice

4

- every day, and new orders by tel-epho- ne

will receive prompt atten- -
. tion. -

' Every effort made to please our
oustomers.

Telephone Ne. 57-- 2.

PINEY WOODS FRUIT AND DAIRYU FARM,

W. J & O. P. Youno, Proprietor
SOUTHERN PINES, .N. a ..

J


